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Indigestion Ends.
You can eat anything your stomach

craves without fear of a case of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, or that your
food will ferment or sour on your
stomach if you will occasionally take a

little Dispepsin after eating.
Your meals will taste good, and

anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferment or turn into acid
or poison or stomach gas, which causes
Belching Dizziness, a feeling of fullness
after eating, Nausea. Indigestion (like
a lump of lead in Htomach). Billious-
ness Heartburn, Water brash, Pain in
stomach and intestines or other sym-
ptom 3.

Headaches from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where this effec-

tive remedy is used. Dispepsin really

does all the work of a healthy stomach.
It digests your meals when your stom-

ach can't. Each triangule will digest
all the food you can eat and leave
nothing to ferment or sour.

Get a large 50 cent case of Rape's
Dispepsin from your druggist and
start taking to-day and by to-morrow
you will actually Ijrag about your
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then
caD eat anything and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort
or misery, and every particle or impur-

ity and Gas that is in your stomach and
intestines is going to be carried away
without the use of laxatives or any
other assistance.

Reason Enthroned.

Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. This leads to

stomach trouble, biliousness and constipa-
tion. Revise your diet, let reason and
not a pampered appetite control, then
take a few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and you will soon
be well again. Try it. For sale at Tag-
gart's drug store. Samples Tree.

A Common Cold.
We claim that if catching cold could

be avoided some of the most dangerous
and latal diseases would never be heard
of. A cold often forms a culture bed
I'or germs of infectious diseases. Con-
sumption, pneumonia, diphtheria and
scarlet fever, four of the most dangerous
and latal diseases, are of this class. The
culture bed formed by the cold favors the
development of the germs ol these dis-
eases. that would not otherwise find lodg-
ment. There is little danger, however,
ol any of these diseases being contracted
when a good expectorant cough medicine
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
used. It cleans out these culture beds
that favor the development of the germs
of these diseases. That is why thi>
remedy has proved so universally success
fnl in preventing pneumonia. It no'

oulv cures your cold quickly, but mini-
mize the risk of contracting these danger
ons diseases. For sale by Taggart.

Agency Secured.
Mrs. G. S. Allen, wishes to announce

that she has secured the Agency for
the American Vacuum Cleaner anci
Sweeper. Call at her residence ot

West Fourth Street and see it demon-
strated. 43-tf

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder I'ill.-
arc the best bills made for backacht
weak luck, urinary disorders, etc. Soli
by R. C. Dodson.

MiBEILK
COUGH

REMEDY
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Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

Whoq»iHgCot^i

I
This remedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug end may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 ccr.ts, large size £9 cents.

gaSEEDS
Fresh. Reliable, Pure
Guaranteed to Please

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 10 CENTS

FAMOUS COLLECTION
1 pkfCi AO llay Toronto .... 200
1 pkf. I'rinrcM Radish .... KM
1 pkg. KelM;rowing Celery . . .? '.Mto
1 pkg. F.arly Arrow.head t'ahhnae . . . 15a
I pip. Full*rton Marlii-t l.ettuee . . . 10A
Al#o 12 Varieties Choice Flower Herri* , . 25e

\u2666 LOO
Writ© todayf Fend 10 rents to lielp pay portage nud

parking and roceivo tho al»ovo "Fainou# Collection," to-
gether with our Now and Inntructlve flardon Guido.

UUKAT NOHTIIEKN SKKD (JO.
478 1&OKO St. Kockford, Illinois

|'j ***?>?

; PMDEMTftftli
A Sape, CritTAiN RKLirr for Hti*pitKK«KD Mkmrtbvation. J
NEVER KNOWN TO FAR. Snr. l Surel Spct-lj l Sail-,
faction (Tuarauteed <>r M< my Refunded. Hont prepaid

If. r SI.OO pvr liox. Will srnd them on trial, to he paid for
when reDcved. Samples I ree. Ifyour druggist does not

i have thorn send your orderi to the

J UNITED MEDICALCO.. BOX 74, LANCASTER, PA.

Sold in Emporium by L Taggart and
R. C. Dodson

Carvin? Scisrcrs.
"1 thought I l.liev. all about scis-

sors." r;t:»! I lie 111:111. "1 had swu tail-
ors' sii.isri's for (Utting heavy cloth,
dressmakers' scissors for cutting flir.isy

fabrics and lace and still other scissors
for cutting paper, finger nails, grape-
vines, all Uiiuls of metals aud even for
shearing sheep, but in spite of that
wide knowledge of scissors 1 was puz-
zled when 1 saw the large, peculiarly
shaped pair of scissors lying in the
showcase.

'"What are these scissors for?' I

asked the clerk.
"'Carving meat,' he said. 'With

scissors of tills kliul carving becomes
mere child's play.'

"'1 never saw anybody use them,'

said 1.
" 'Nobody does use them,' said the

clerk?'that is, only a very few. In
Europe carving scissors are popular
because they cut right through meat,
gristle, bone and all, but it takes a

little practice to learn to manipulate
the things, and nobody in this country

has patience enough for that.'Ex-
change.

The Talking Pots.
"Yes, these pots of mine are all

right," said the potter. "They don't
talk, though."

"No pots do."
"Don't they? Look here."
lie took from the shelf a strange,

crude pot daubed yellow and blue that
had the shape of a duck. He filled it
with water; then he poured the water
out again. "Quack, quack, quack!"
said the pot distinctly. Every gurgle
was a distinct quack. "There's art for
you," said the potter. "Every gurgle
of that duck pot is a quack. Wonder-
ful Aztec art! And I have an Aztec-
pig pot that grunts like a pig and a

dog pot that barks like a dog. Won-
derful chaps, those Aztec potter fel-
lows! I wish I knew their secret. Im-
agine an Aztec banquet," lie said aft-
er a pause. "Pots filled, you know,
with wine. And every time you pour
yourself a drink'Quack!' go tlie ducks.
'Bowwow!' go the dogs. Regular pan-
demonium!"? New York Press.

The Light of the Firefly.
When man will attain the perfect

vacuum, then the rude ether blush of
the electric light bulb will give forth
many times more light, purified and
heatless, soft and healing, as the light
of the stars, penetrating as the sun.
An examination of the firefly when
emitting flames or light shows bodily

movements that cannot be understood
to mean anything else than vacuum
producing. The lights are always seen
in the vacuum sack on the back. Im-
mediately before emitting light the
insect will flatten the body, draw the
legs in, droop the head, seemingly con-

tracting in all directions; then with
the relaxation come the flame and
light. The bodies of the glowworm
and firefly always are transparent

when filled with flame. The blades of
grass or other debris are seen plainly
through the bodies. Here are cases of
nature dealing with X, rays.?Chicago
Tribune.

How Marshall Field Made Money.
In the early eighties, when the First j

National bank of Wallawalla was not
as big as it is 'now, I pretty nearly

had my breath taken away one day
by a good looking stranger hailing
from Chicago. He threw a letter of
credit for SBO,OOO from a Chicago bank
on my desk and quietly said, "Can
you cash that?" I looked him over

once or twice, made a quick estimate
of all the loose cash I thought we
could scrape up and said: "Yes. How-
do you want it?" He gave a smile,
sat down and said, "I think I'll take
it in land." In a month's time, as lils
authorized agent, I bought about 30,-
000 acres of cheap railroad land for
my Chicago friend, taking the deeds
in my name at his request, paying an
average of $2.05 an acre. He cleared
over $1,000,000 on this one deal. Ilis
name was Marshall Field. Senator
Ankeny's Reminiscences in Leslie's

Weekly.

In Great Luck.
"I have been looking over my finan-

cial operations," said Mr. Easigo. "I
must say they are more successful
than usual."

"Have you been making large prof-

its?"
"No. I don't expect anything like

that."
"Rut you say you were successful?"
"Comparatively successful. During

the month I have loaned money to
live friends, and only three of them
have quit speaking to me."?Washing-

ton Star.

The Editor's Sally.
City Editor?What do you mean by

saying in this robbery story that
"Crown was knocked down and re-
lieved of a hundred dollars?" Were
you ever robbed yourself? New Ite-
porter?No, sir. City Editor?That ac-

counts for it. If you'd been robbed
you wouldn't describe the loss of a

hundred dollars as a relief. ?St. Louis
Republic.

His Line of Study.
"My boy is undecided about what

' llcgiato course to take."
"Um!"

\V!: if would you advise?"
7'vtt depends. Does ho want to

.1 u|> his back muscles or his
; Kansas City Independent.

Cheaper.
a:*'? riease, sir, missus wants

1 \u25a0 1 : «iml for the plumber, 'cos she's
'1 In :- diamond ring down the
! i;?:?. Mr. Nurichc ? ITell your

r.i t to lie ridiculous. I'll buy

diamond ring! London

. 112 ' 1"! Huron » for forty days

r
R. KUEHNE E^7?' e

Crea,e!l 98c 1Friday Fr,da >'
, ,

§
Undif "Saturday SilltS SUkS SilkS I

... .. We offer exceptionally good values in Black and Colored Taffeta C hil cfltr £ Cloth
ewi se pre y

Thes#6ilks come direct from one of the largest silk mills and Coats made of mix- I
Sofa Pillows eve, y yflrd is guaranteed. Ed ma terial. I

:50 incli Black Taffeta Silk, Hpecial - - 75 C Sizes 10, I'2, 14. §
Covered with flowered Silk- . . {

- }nch B jack Taffeta Silk, special - - 94c Regular price has been B
olene and Hull es of same

35 inch Black Taffeta Silk, special J QO 125 150 $2.98, for 1material for ,
?

X.OU '

20 inch Colored Taffeta Silks, all colors, special 75c 9«c !
I</C eaen Tlu! ln()st fashionable silk of the season, You have to come early if

Not over two to a customer. IVICS S«All 11*2 35 inches wide, all colors, price $1.25 you want one.
"

\

New Black Dress Goods Just Arrived Fine Linen Damask, Under Price
We offer splendid values in line quality Black Dress Goods. Beautiful Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, regular 81.00

Sharkskin, 3G inches wide, per yard - 37c quality, ... -
-

Silk Finished Mohair, 44 inches wide, per yard 74c ' Fleur de Lys" 72 inch Damask, regular $1.25 quality tfjl (\A
Silk Finished Mohair, 53 inches wide, per pard SI.OO p er varc j _ . .

. - «pi»W
Panama. 38 inches wide, per yard - - 50c
Panama 52 inches wide, per yard - - <SOc

n»n wr» _
_

.

Chiffon Panama. 42 inches wide, per yard, 81.00 Silk KimOnaS, a Great Bargain
Batiste, 40 inches wide, per yard - - 80c 7

Cordura, 44 inches wide, per yard - SI.OO Long Silk Kiinonas, made of Flowered Japanese Silk, trimmed
Voile, 44 inches wide, per yard -

- 81.25 with plain Colored Sateen Bands at the astonish- 00French Serge, 44 inches wide, per yard 81.00 ing low prices of each, ...

.4 jfQ Black Silk Hose To Stout Women!
®

Wn ffpr The "shapeless stout woman" is get-
nMßk ''® .out i un~ ting scarce. She has found a remedy

Awti&r'* ÜBUal ,ine q ual,fc y
Q

in the famous
.

i ll Ladies Black Nemo "Self-Ke- Iriday
Fridav Hose. ucilig"Corset. I |j|

°

I j\ if/r ovor" 'ymir fi«'- (and if any left) -j

(and if any left) ure. giving you |

At pel' pair a t'etter shape Saturday
t-f j i s-sssssiS] / than you everSaturday gg£l£aa «-/ nn //w«y had. oVevorex-* 1.00 / / pected to have; We will sell

We will sell extra quality HgHV and // r nilnm-n > ni 1 CMI111 l «< uL Men s Black Silk
Black French IflF W&Mm112IBf , , fl .,

sidri.s nt i. list Four-m-hand Ties,

I&tgSjy
In tine Cotton

i
\

rn_0 ? Muffc Hand Lisle we inches. rPo^Loney MllllS, J||| have splendid W,B HCUCF STHAP
Self -

names of

t «ii 01 SS3 qualities such as corset in a model for every type <»f Sherman 01 Biyan and

Pillow ShaDe. iHH tho oli
-

vx and stout woman?tall aud stout,'short and K embroidered on onea. iiivn uuurv' raga Burson Hose in stout or 311 st "fat."

Mia stock ill -ill t,lio 312. for tall stout women end.\u25a0A MOCK 111 til Hie 320, same, withFlatninj.r-1;acl: (tf

I
Regular price 2.25 for each leading colors.

314, for short stout worn.-n Is 3T, .0 . , A
318 i same, with Fiaining-Kuek 112 Regular 2oc quality for

Dpnv Qlrin Ha CP
01 children Every Nemo Corset is i:i:u!c v ''li

£t> j4 j4 UIVIII lIUoC are )e strong. tiie Nemo "Triple-Strip l.'c 1 ,'m Q _ W

A est made - - - iSc "C J
wwywwr* niimiiirrir^

j The Greatest Clothing Sale I
a In the History of Cameron County. 1

I
~

nTseger, I
1 The Pioneer Clothing Merchant, |

Will From Feb. 16th to 27th, 1909 i

I®
Make a Sweeping Reduction of vL

One-Third off on Overcoets. |
One-Third off on Boys' Suits and Overcoats. |
One-Third off on Children's Suits and Overcoats. 1

ALL OTHER GOODS GREATLY REDUCED. I

! Remember, Feb. 16th to 27th |
ll

> Please call and you will be surprised at the great bargains. pj
| N. SEGER. |

%


